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INTRODUCTION. . ... 
In this experiment, an attempt is made to study a 
variety of correction procedures and a non-correction pro-, 
cedure in the T-maze and to test certain aspects of Estes' 
statistica1 learning theory as it applies to this sit-
( 
uation. 
Estes' statistical learning the~ry is an attempt to 
build a theory for conditioning situations. Experimental . 
measures are related to a single dependent variable of 
the theory, probability. The stimulating situation is 
represented by a set or population of elements, S*, any 
of which may occur on a particular trial. The stimulus 
elements which are present on an.y one trial are a randomly 
drawn subset of the total population of elements in S*. 
-




sample is called Q. The simplifying assumption is made. 
-
that all the stimulus elements have an equal prcibability 
of being sampled and that each sample is an independent 
tandem sample from S*. 
-
On any trial, all the elements in the sample becom~ 
connected_to the response reinforced on that trial. The 
response is a member of one of the mutually exclusive and 
exhaustive resporise clas~es which are determined by the 
-- experimental si ttia tion. The probability of occurrence of 
a response class is the basic theoretical dependent variable 
and is· defined as the ratio of the number of elements .in 
J 
. ·\.· ....... 
- ·~. 
• 
S* connected to that respons.e cta_.-s·:s to. t:he total number 
of elements in S*. Calculatlon- ·of the probability of a 
re~ponse class from data is in terms of the ratio of th,e.· "!-: 
f:req.:uency of that r.e~,P9:n-.~e t:o the total. number of· t·es.po:11.se·s· • 
. / /· 
A_fte·r ·ett.ou_gh r,.ando.m samp·ies. o·f e.lem.ent·s have be·en dr:a·wn::, 
Since t.he probabil.itie·s of q_,J-:1 response class_e:s ·n11..tst: 
S·tlJ11 to:- ·u·ni_t:y,_ if t,h:.ete- is ·a.n increment i:n· th-e: pr·-c>ba..b·i.l.ity 
o·f .. one. re-s:_·po;ns.·~- c:·t~:$&:~ tne·.r.e must be ·a cq:-r·respondin:g de-
·.c.r·eme·n·t in the pr·o.-b,a.:bi:lity ·df othe.:r· xre·s·p·o.nse.: c.1:.a.sses 
' . \ {-r.;$_:te~, 1959) • 
.. a.:·.r·i:ght t·.urn .and a left t·urn-. :r~· tne s:.ampl.:e ccJi1s.ist·-s.- (Sf 
a, prop<)rt io:n· Q o:f ·e1e:ment.s :fr.om ·s:~·,, th::~· c~-hatlg.(;_: :in: the· 
·.- ~, ., - . 
'. 
( . 1) :P(· . ··1 ·)· -
.. n+.· _.: 
) 
~· 
w:J:1et.··.e· ·p (n) i·s: ·f·h:e· probabi.1 ity of· A1. ttriq.·:~ to. th:e t:·r.ia,1. 
:anct·. P(n+l) is th~- proba:bilit)' of A,1 a·ft·e:r t:he tr:ia·l.~: 
--------
'fhe chanre '.in. t.h·:e .pr·o·b:a·l)-i1it-y ,of a.n· .. A_1 ·· r,es:.pori:se . . 
' 
:·a.fter a reinf:o;(c.ement of an A 2 respon,se .(t ..h.-e o:t:h,er. r-e::sp .. oitS·e 
c 1 ass ) can, .. b.e re pres en t e d ___ f2¥-. t]1 e __ e.qi.tae-t.-i-0-n -
• ·--~.- -- ··-·.· <>-~,-~,, ··-~···~-·-. _, . ~ ' -~-
-
p 
··(n+l) - (1-Q)P(n) 
whe.r--e P·(n-.)··· .a .. n.o ·p. -are a.s· .bef·o·re. 




. It can be seen that equation (1) results in an incre-
-···· .. 
ment in the probability of -an A1 response since the 




come conne.ct·e.d to A1 , and equation .(2·:) results in a _·ctecre-
m~nt in the probability of an A1 response since the pro-
portion of elements sampled on the trial~ Q, all become 
-
' c:on..nec_ted to_A 2 (disconnected from A 1 ). Since the proba-
lJilities of the response cla,~_ses (A1 and A2 ) must sum 
to unity, an irtctement in th~-;\obability of A1 results 
i-n a correspo·n:ding decN.Unent .in the probability of A2, 
an~ a decrement jn the probability of A1 resuLts i.n ~ 
correspond.ing increment in the probab~-lit::y of A2:• 
In a correction ~ituation, ii the subjeet (S)-
.. 
--~ 
makes the correct choi'.~e--, ·reinfor:cemen t is pr·es;efi-ted ·and 
if S m-a!<es the incorr:·ect choice: S corrects himse·1f .and -
·--
then r einfo·r.ceme;_n·t i:s· pre:-se.n:t:ed-.- Since all th€$ elements 
sampled on :a t:ri..~l- b:ec.onte c,0_1111ected to the; reinforced 
response, :~qtfa.tion (l.) :s.ho't.1ld . apply when :a-n A:1 .t~-s..pon_s_e 
i:s :t.¢ .. in:f c>"rc-e'd ~w_het·:her the A1 response o·c·cur.s a .. $ t'h:e·· --~-' S: 
f i:r·'.st .z-¢_$~po.ns.e -o.n the trial or as a- cor.ret:t::ed r~s:pons-e. 
Si~ilar~y-1 eq~~tlon (2) should apply when an Az respon~~ 
as.· a corr_ected -:r.e·-s:·p,ons.e, 1~he as.sum_pt:ion made whe:h a 
·correction proceduir·~- is- used· i::s: that the amount of· change 
:in probability of ·a .res·poo·s:_e w.hen- a first re·sp.o.ttse (e.g.; 
right turn) is rei-iiforc:·~-d is the same as tJ:re· :a_-r1j-c)tint of 
-3-
... ·:"·"'-
'. ---·--·--' ... ~-- . -~ .- .. ---·-···· -· 
' 
change in the probability of the response when a correc-
tion response (e.g.; l~ft turn then correction to the 
right side)· is reinforced. From this-assumption, we can 
see that what matters :most is th.e si_de 011 which the rein-
£ or cement ·h:as; be·en: pla:.C.ed. ·.a.n.d_ not: -t.);·e· .:in=itial res:ponse 
If reinfor.tetTient is presented. ·on· 1(he: =Ai sict·e on a 
proportion 7Ji of the trials an._d: :r-.e.in.fo.rcement is pre-
sented on. -the A2 s.ide on the, rema.in.ing 1-77i , or 7f2 
.:of the tr.ipls, -e.g-uation (1) ·sh:q:q!d be applied on the 
:Pr·o..;p.o·:r·t i:on 77i of t.h·e· tr ia·ls: ,t·nct equ·c1.t.io:n (.2:) o·n th .. e 
:pr:oporti.on /!2: of th.e· tr.,i._q._l __ s. T'h .. e· exp.·e=ct-e.d. change in 
the: pr·:o·b_ab .. i.lit:y of ·,tn .A:1 ·resl?ons·e :When m ·= 1-Tfi_ is 
f~.) Pcn+i) - [o-Q) P ( n) + Q] TT;_ + 
[o-Q) P (n~ [1-ffi] 
·= ( 1-Q ) P ( n ) + ~ 77i 
ex£ an .A_1 r-e\~·:po:_:ns e. occurs·. There-for~-, ·a.t t:.J1e asympt·qt ~-· 
f\rom: wn:ic.:,h: the asymptotic probabili.ty or· an· A·:1 r~},JJott'.$:e 
. . 
·c:.a:n. b:"e ob:t-ai:ned 
.,.· :, ; . ·-. ·.'., 
















• : • ; tf.-· 
r 
.... 
-··--·"'·· .. ·-··--·· -·-··. -··--· ...... -...... ~----···· ... ·~-' -
~ 
ment is· pre~·e.pt.ed, on the A1 side on 75°lo of the trials and 
on the A2 side on the remaining 25% of th·e trials, the 
asymptotic probability of an A1 response should be .75. 
Turning now to the non-correction situation employed 
.i .. n this study, if S makes the correct choice, .reinforce--· 
-
ment is presented and the trial ends. lf- ·S.- m:a·k:e:s the 
.-· 
incorrect c·hoi.ce no re,_in·£.or·c·en1ent i.s pr~·seJit_ed. artd·· t.'h:e 
trial ends·_. On the basi,s of a previ911s: ·s·tudy :usi:ng a non-
correct io_n· pr·ocedure (Br·o.dy an.d. \Veinstock,· 19.:6.o) ·it woti.l-·d 
. . . ·~ 
s-eem that ot1 a non-rein.f:orc:t~d tr-ial there i.:s ,no.- ·-t.h-a.rtg·e 
.in the p:roba-bilify of th.e response which tia.s occurred • 
. That i,s-., th:e: following so.·c~alled identi t.y opera tor wouJ:d· 
,ap.p·l·y- o·n·' :n o:n- r einf or ced. t:r ia_l S' 
{5) R(n+l) = (1-Q)P(n) + QP(n) 
= P(n) • 
·1p tb·e: :st).1d:y Cit·ed ·(-~lf'-q:qy .. a.:r1d- \V::e:iJi 1.sto.ck, J~-~}60'} t·ei)i.f or ce-
ment was pre.sented on the Ai si(le O'fl a proportion 7Ti._ of 
th·e: ·tri.a-:·1s :a·n·ct ,o·n 1:1):e .. A.2: sid·:e on c1 -p·ropo:rtion 772 of the 
trials (!Ti.. and 172 heing ch.Osen indepe11dently and 
Tl;, l 1-77j). Under those conditions the asymptotic 
:-probabili t-y of :an A1 i'~ .. ei,-th·e·r i .:O:Q- or O. 00 depe:ttdi._n.g 
:upon: ·t.he :particular s.equence of· :r·einf or cement$ t-l1.e _S 
.. .- - --· 
receives. Jn the non-correction procedure used here, § 
receives te.inf orcement on the A1 Side .on .. the proportion 
//1 of reinfot:ced trials an:d rece.ives rel:nforc;ement o.n 
-~-..., 







the A2· sid.e on .-·the proporti·on l-77i or m of re inf orce·ct· 
trials. An irtdefinite number of non-reinforced trials 
occurs to pres·.e·rve these rati:OS. It fallows that if equa-
ti.o.n (5) is applied on all n·on-r·e·info:rc.e.cl trials, equati.on 
(1) is applied on a proport.l.011 771 of reinforced trials 
and eq·uat.i..:Qn (Z.)' ·on .. t.h·e: re.ma.1n.!ng teinforc:ed t·rials.,. t.he 
~symptoti c: ·pto<Jbabi) ... 1 ty q:f .:aJ1 A1;~.i:s g.i·ven b.J~:).e:qu.atfao.n ( 4). 
Thus if on· 75°!o .of ·rei.nf orce:d ·tri.~ls, t:.e·irif,.orc.~m-ent is 
presente.d: on· t:he· A1 .s.icte·· a.r1d on ·:th.e :re:.1na.in:in':g .2510 :of re-
.i--n·force·d tria·1s.,. :re1.nf.orc-e:metrt i,s. pt.e··s·e,-nt:,e:d ·qn: the. ·A·2 .s:i:d.e., 
flte asymptotic~ ·pr.obability of ~r1 A,1 respo·r1se sho.ul.d ·b.e .•. 75· .• 
Brody and Vve ins tock ( 1.'96·1), u·sip;g· a T-maze, inv.es~ 
tipated th.~ -variables of. ''bl~n=.k" ttial.s (no rei11.forcem.ent 
(r·.e·.·in:f:o.rc·.e:rn·ent JJresent on at least one ~.id·e· -Of th·e maze) 
., ~ 
.an·ct. v·a::riOU·S :values for 7Ti.. and m ( t.he p·r9b.c1b.i.l i ties of 
:t·:e.inf:·orcem.ent ·on. the two .sides of the ma.ze res.p·t;·c.tivel.y) 
~·6: that //i an<;i :!72: 5·um:med to. les:.s: t·h·an. :uni.t)i.,: Un·ity, .=a.n·q. 
:Jil_crre th.a.n: ·u.nity. .?·ta·n·d·a:r.-d (;:Q'I\r·:ect·.ictn ·(retr·~c;e· Jt1 t-:h.e 
··irtaz:e_:) ·-,4as. ·a1.1.o·wed for· atl :tei·n£or,c·ea:. tr.ia1.s .. until. :·S 
----· 
s·porise.·. .An ident:ity operator was ·ass:.u)-r.1ed· f.o·r '·'°b.la'nk'' 
tr·ia 1 s. Brody and \Ve inst o~~ f Ottn·d: t:h .. a.t ·t.-he· i-i}.<;:t ~:m¢·n t o:r· 
decrement .i-n ·prq·bab.i.lit-'y af·ter reinforcerttent of a·n· i.ni·ti>al 
-6-
probability after reinforcement of a corrected respon·se. 
One extPaneous ·'--ra:··c~n~ which was not considered in 
the assumption of equal increments or decrements following 
-r·e··in.for··.c-ernent of first a:nd correct.ed. re·sponses is- t,h_at a 
:co·rrection ::response·· .1.s ·to-pogra-phit:ally· different from an 
initial :res:ponse, so that a_ d:i·s·c:1~i·mir1a-tion between corr'ec-
t.:ion respohseS and first r(:!$J)OhSes may have \'een formed 
by .s .... 
-
i·s- al.Jc;>we-.d to te,trace in the maze on correc.fj __ on res.ponse.s., 
b:ut t:hese S.$ c1:·re forced. to fir·st retrace intQ the. s.t'ettt 
Thus.,~ s. is alvta:ys -approa.c·h.in·g· tihe c:h.o··±ce po·±nt_ ·ft-o.ni ·the ....... 
th.is p-t·oc .. edu:re s·ho.u-ld· rtfduc:e t.h.e ·topog:raphical dif.f:ere:n_c·e:s 
;a~.$ um pt .i·on·s of tr e ·m.ode·l .. 
:Other procedur·es na·ye.- ·be:e:.n. us:e ... d. ±n. an ·:a.ft:empt to f:.1.n.d 
-s.i f·u;a-:t.ions to whi-ch t:he mod.el .m.~y: be: a.ppl i ed. Cart erett e :.,,-: .... : .. ·; 
(.195·7) used a for,qed tri·a.1 :pr·:oc·e-cl1.1re in which forced 
,tt·fals were int~rspersed with fr~e trials in order· tb con~ 
t"rol TT". An· extraneous fatt·or in th . is, J>rocedu.re :i$ the 
·d:.j.s·c.rimin·ati.o'.n bet'-'.Veer) f,orted t·rials a.nd free tti:als, 
w.hi·c~h-- ·m·a:y,- de·v:e·1'-0'"p·····±-··n·~"-··th'e···""':cour·.·s1t-··af'·· ·t.rie"'····e·x·i)'t?:J;·l.ine"r1·i·:··ys:·;·····t1::a·t.":-·~- -.· _-. _-, ..... 












Llij • rt ...... , __ ... __ .._,,,_ ....... .._ ____ , •..•.•.• 
In the present study, two forced trial groups are· 
.. ±i1c1.uded. One forced trial· group receives reinforcement.~ 
on free tri~ls and the other receives no reinforcemertt 
on free tr·ia,_ls:. By the inclusion Qf these groups, ·the 
' 
.·:effect on \the asymptote of· r-e·:inf:o.rc·ement vs no reinfot:c-.e.-
m.e·nt -on free trials c:-an be t~s:te<:f.: 
Several ot·h~r c,:o·rrect·io.ri g'i"ou;p:$ a.-r:e included in t.'h,e" 
pte/.sttn. t s:tticfy to: i:nvestigaJ~ the- eff·ect on the asym.ptcit·e' 
'.o:f ·t·h.e -v~ttia::tJt_es o:f .removal -v·_s .n·:.c:>n-t~_mov·a.1 from the maz·.e 
,;,=/'J"" 
£6.r 'C:6r:rectio·ns·, free v·,s f.orce·ct· ch·oic~s o·n correcti.o.n 
! 
Revusky ·( 1.·9..t3l.)- ·.q:¢.ve.1:o-p·e.·ct: ano:t:h·er· p:r:c)cc:.o·ur:·e.:,: · the no:n.~ 
• • ·'1,;. 
:allowed t.o .occur -on ·.a.n·y o.orr~ tri.a-1 (n'.ori~corr.ection· pro-
cedure). k ev.u:.sk.y:. ·actrtvi.nis,t e·r ed r e:Jnf:orc,e.men:t.S· irt bl:.ocks 
of three, c.onsisting of two A1 teinfor.cements. ~nd ohe ~1 
re inf orce~~nt., resul.ting j_.n ·a :7Ti trf .67· :afid .//·2 -o·f .• 3<~:. 
The f irs·t r:espotJse: of e·ve.t·y b.loc:k w-a~. te:i_:n.fo:rc·ed-. \Vh.e-n 
~.ll ·the ~1-s.sig'rie.d: .reinfo·rcemen.ts had. been !".ec~ivect for· 
been .o'.btai:rred for th.e other r.es-po<h-s·e:•: At. as:ym:ptqte, t:h.e-
_ _.,,•-•••--~-»••·•-·••••-,oo'•-•---------.-·.•~.·~, ...,. ______ -.- 0 -L-- ... -,...0 • 0 0 
•• • -- •·>~• -
.proba::bil.ity- of A·1 (f:he -Prop.at t ion of tr.i:a·i·s i:r1 .a b:1()·~-~-
· :of· trials duti.n.g. w·hich A1 was emitted) w·as· ap11to)<.im·at:e:ly· 
e:q u-ct.:1 t,.o. // i .cJr • 6 7 • 
-8-
\' 
A non- corre.c:t ion group, ·u_s_:i·n:g Jte·v·,u·s-ky' s proce-
dure for reinforcement sc.he·d:u·_l-oe·~., ·j_:_S in,tluded in th~ pre- -
sent study. The identit.y .operator model for this sit-
~ation has been presented on pp. 5-6. r· 
:_") 
An attempt is made iri this study to find tr ~itu,a,- . 









were 76 naive, female, albino Subjects. The ;s 
rats between 90 and 120 days old at the beginning of 
the experiment. 
Apparatu:s... .'fh·e apparatus was. a $imple T-maze 
constructed. tif w.tYod- and covered by plexiglass. The 
starting box: was 8· in. by 5 in. by 5 in.; the stem was 
Twas 19 in. long, 5 in. deept and .5 ·• 1·n • 
. goal box, at right angles t,o l,h·e en:d· of each. :a.rtn, was 
6 in. by 5 in-~. by :5 in._ i:·.o..ur· g:u:il.iotiJ1·~ cioo:t$., operated 
manual! y, wer~ lo·cate·d J~,s f'oll:ow.s: 011.e- s.h·eet ,metal door, 
the start ci.o.o:r ,. $~pa...r:at·ed. ·th~ sta_r:ting :b_.o_x: f·rom the stem; 
:,l .Pl~-x-i1Z:lass .d-eiay door was. locctted 2 iti-:. f:ro·rn: th.e e.nd-
of the st.em.; t,v·o cho·i.te poi:nit cioors_, :mp.ct·e 9.f plexi_g-:lass ,. 
were 1ocat.{\d. ·2·:!: i.rr. fr.om t-h'e• beg-1nn·1ng :o·f ·each· :ar·m.. A 
water tube· ,e,xte ..ntie·d ~: itr. in,to: the goal ·oo)( f.r·oln t:ne-
·e.:nd ·w.a.11 :and :w·:a·s ,cen:ter·ecl 1 in •. fro_m the f·loo_r.... .FcJ.r· 
no:i:i9!'"r,e_ .. infor.cem·~n-t:! .?. sheet m:etal door was .in-se·rtect: 1-!:' i:n::. 
:in fi;o:n-.t .of th·e end .. wall of th.e· J~oal b<Yx :pr;e'v_.~·ntirJg 
:·a:_cc·e,ss: t>o tl1:e w.~te.-r tube ... : l'.fh.e .1.n·side: of the maze ·a.h·d al 1 
:-p·ro.ceou:t:¢:• I.-n tli,-·~ detailed· :d~:a.s·c:r-i·p.tio·n, -o.f pro-
-10-
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' ,:~.;: 
'· 
cedures for the groups, the follow·in:gf> t.e.-tms will be used:: 
a. R~inforcernent. 20 sec. access to the water tube· 
.in, ~oal box, after Which Sis removed· from the goal box 
-
. .,,. 
. . / 
1an.d returned to tbe honi:e cage. 
b. Non-re.in.f<;,-:r:.c·:eme.nt. 10 sec .• conf·it1..em.e:nt: i'rt a :-g·o·al 
·b·c)x· w·it.h a sheet· meta.1 d.oo:r ·p.re.vent·.in:g· acce.s.s· t·o: the wate.t· 
·t.ube ,after which. S i·s r.e:nto.v·e·d from t:h.e p-·o-.al. b·o.x •. 
-· 
c. ·Correction.. A p:ro·cedtrre whereby .§.. is a.lloweg.,. .. to 
nfarke. respon.se.s. unt·if. a. r·e.intorc~ .. ment is obt·ai.ned. For 
a re inf orcemerit' .• 
."':· 
·r~spo-.rrs·:e is allowed. to tJccur o.n .a.n·'.Y ·one -t.r.ia.l. Tt·i.als 
..... : ... · . ·, 
te-in:f or cement. .§_ is r·.e·m,oved fr.om- t·h.e goa.1 l'JO-'< ·e.it:her 
aft~r to se.c. 'C..whe:11: ·n.o re·l:nforceme;J1:t :.is: pre:_s;ent) or a<ft.er· 
! .. i.s· g.iven f1tee c.hoice .at tn:e .. :c:hoic·e: p·o±n~ ··of···t·he maze. 
'T.1:1:is: i:s ·a.c:.c.o.mp-li~t1e.:ci by: Ji:avi·n.g b.otb C·.hoi.:e.:e-p.0..1.nit doors 
:r:ai:se:d. 
,~ .. · ... 
'Whereby S is. :n·:o.t. :g·iv .. e.n :f.re:.e c··h·o1.-c:e a .. t th·e:-QC::h.oit:e·~pod.~nt ---
·-
of the m:a·z .. e.. 'This is acc:9m,pli.sh:ed by hav·in.g o·n:e chtric.e.-
·P:oi.n·t. d:o.o·:r lowered an·.ci on·.e. :ch9 . .:ic.e.-·po·int door ra}$.e·a. .A 
-11-
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forced trial or a forced choice is always reinforced. 
g. Delay. 
choic-e point. 
A ·procedure whereby~ is delayed at the 
T·he delay door is cto.w·:n. un ti 1 S has pass::ed 
-
the start door an:d the start door :is lo·were'd~ The 
delay door is :th:e.n ·raised ( app_r.cJx:ima.te·1.y .3: s·e·:C• ·af·t.e.r -~ 
has passed t-h~ start door). 
t-o. temov-ing S from a -go-a~l l:ro:x: 10: s·,ec. af.t.er ~- n.on-tein-
. -
. 
! f-q:;rG.e·d r-e~·ponse and .r·.epla·ci,_n·g. :s: :in: tl1.e :sta .. rt bo.-x (with 
.. a·ii:o·ws S to retr·ace (a.f t-·:er a ·n .. 9·n·-·:r~·in£0:rce.d r.es·po11~e) to; 
·.etbt.ain .re inf or cement· wit·hdut· _:§. being re-moved. f:torn the 




t:h·e .ste-m. -01· th~ rrt.a:;re (cti·terio·n.: S's ·enfir·e": body :had. to 
be:,-.. oe.t:w.e·.en: t.he .:s.ta·rt do·q_r :aJ1-d .. t.l1e delay doo:r.) before 
.. ,~ 
a:c·c·e's~: ·tq t:he. r··e.i:.r1f b:~~~e:d g:oal. ·b:q~ w.a-$ a·11-owe-d. Thi_:s: 
,,r' '·· 
.-,!' 
wa$ ac(6mp1ished by lowering the ~cho{c~ pqint .d6bt to the. 
d:oo·r to t·h.e· _·I)-Ott-·rei.nforced ... go.al. :.b:OX ( t.J1e. (Zho.i ¢:e: I)01Il t: 
.ct.oar to th-e. ·no·n-r.einfo.r·ceci .g:oa.1 box· ,.is n·eve·r l·ow·ereo 
du·r·ing this· pro·c.e.dur:e:) -and: r.a·i;s.ing tl1)::- ··d.oor· t:o t,hEt :r-ei)1-
_f·orc0Efd. :g·o.a1 tO}C PQ·l·y, :aft.e:r: ~ had m-et. t·:he· Ct~·ite.ri:on f·or 
, :,r:ef.;race· in-lo: .the ste.m of· th-e .ma.~{e~. 








start box door was in a closed position and was raised 
after 3 sec. After S left·the start box, the start 
-
..._ 
., . ., .... r-. ·• ·.r··· ...... :-v ·-
.door was ·towered.· After S had p·assed a choice point ~i-oor·,. 
-
tihat door was lowered and S was removed :·ei th·e.r :after ·10 
-
:sec. (no re inf orcernent p_~eseJ1t.) or ,_after 20 s:ec. (rein-
.~"' 
. · for cement present). The ot1ly ex.ceptJon. t .. o. :fhe removal 
procedure for inc·o:rrect re·s:1>"o·n·ses :i.s ·t.hl~ _no:.r-1-removal for· 
~s were r-.~hd(>tnl.y :assigned to qn.e :of .-s,e.ven groups, 
¢ .. a.ch group repr .. esen:t·ipg di££ eren·t· p-toc.edu:r-~s for correc-~ 
t.io.n (six g·r-ou.ps) or n.on-co-rrec:fion. ·c-ot1e gr..oup.) _in th:·.e: 
T-.-m-:az~.. R.-ei-nf-0'rcerner1.t s:ched·ule~- -w~r-e oeterrn·in·e(t ran-
,d:on11y f:o·r ea.c·h s. Ih:e. ·pro·bab_i.lity :of rei:.nfor~ement in 
. 
·-·· 
. . 1s, rein-· 
·r,h·:e ,pr:o.:babiiit.;y :of :re .. i:r1£orcemer1t in the. o.the.r goal. box·, 
77~" was .!';~t equ-a.1 to ,.25'; that is, r.einf at cement wqs 
pre.s·.ent in that g:oal -b°t)X .. tJn· 25/o .of the tria.ls-. J=cJr four 
·of ·th·e- correction ,g.ro11.p~., :a r~ir1for·Ce.ment wa$· J~)f:·~$~:n·t.: 
c:or rec ti on g·.t ou:p, .a .. re i·:nf o.r·c.e,rn-e·nt w,a:s. pre:s-.et1 :t .i.or1 on.e. ·b_:f 
·t·h<; goal :bo·x·e.s :otr some tr ial:s ··:an.ct w:a .. s pre·s:-e.nt .i.n botli: 
:go·ai box:es -~Jn: other. tridls. For t·he tw,o J~-r·otfpS which 
ltao: ··fre·e t.r·ials interspers·ed: 'With.,--;.forced trials, re.in-
-f.orcement was. alw.ays pres:ent Q.n forced trials. '"fhe 
:-r·einf or·ce-me:nt sc·-h·t}dul:.e$· :£.or t:h-e free trials will be di·s--~-
~-1.3-
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cussed un-de:.r, th·e: pr·ocedures for those gr-.ov.p~·. For a 
randomly se.l_ec:te.d one-half of the Ss in. -each of the 
-
seVen gro,up~, //1 refers to the right goal box and //2 
to th~ left goal box. Fat the other one-half .of the 
.-- ., 
.. $s 1::n e·a·c'h J!roup, right and 1.ef:·t;· w~··re reversed. 
~.· 
All :ss had continuous :.-ac·ce·s·s to food but w.e.:re de-
prived of water for ap_pr.o,c.ima-tel.y 18 hrs. prio.r to the 
;I'. 
start of each day's r.un·. Each. S was h~ndled fo~ approxi-. 
·-
mately 3 • m111. 
:in.g .a:ttd all doo·r:s t·.e.mo·v-e:d:. N·;o wa.t ... ~r wa.$ a,v·aila'b.l·e in t·he: 
·maz:e during the: na.-nd.1.in}t p.e.rj>oa... s.ix force.ct t:rai.ni_:ng 
t'.::r;·_i.als in the a·ppa·r~_t.··u.s. f o·llowed. ·J>h·e· pi ex·i.g.las-s c.·ov··e..r~ 
was lowere·d. :These ·t-ri-al.s ··,.ve.r·.e giv .. en :i:n. a. r.e·str:Jc·ted tan--
dam orde_r: su.c.h: th•at thr-:e~ .. cp)-r-sec:t1tiv·e. :tigl{t.s or th-re.e 
·of :2:.0 mi:n·:~· .fo_r .s to· le.av~. th.e sta-r t ·b·o:k and 2-o: m.1.J1: •. to 
·-· 
ing these farced tra·i·niflJt trials; -~s· w.e·~e :~ept in :t.he 
goal box un ti 1 they ha.ct r e::c .. eJv .. e.o .2.() s.ec •.. :o.f ·.r:e•·in:f.or-c~:I!1eJ1 t,. 
and were then ret·urned t:o ·th.e:ir tropt~ <>_ag-e···s.... B-oil:o::w-i.nfs.: 
th:e for·ced t:raining tr:iai.s::,.· t.hose- _§.s. ·meeti-n .. g 't.he ~r·-iteria 
.·.---··-'-·'--··-'---····c-·;w,e•r·:e · g·:ive.n· 6ft·-acquisition· t:_ri.a.1:~-, ··witi:h. t.:hre·e. t~ri.:als per 
·.c;lay •. Following the ac.-qu.i·s:it:i'o.n ·s·er:i._.e .. s ,. ·a $.e.1ected number 
·cJ:f ~s fr om f ot1r of t·he :co:rr·e c·'t ion. groups.: -~h:o·, we:-r .e. 
-14-
I 
responding to on.e· :s.icre on at least 9 of t.he·· ·1ast.. .1.0' 
trials were given ·a.n additional 18 trials tJn a. s·c .. h·-e·du1.·e 
of 10010 re inf or'cement to~the: s-ide opposite t·h:_t~ -:o·_n·e-: t'o' . 
.,.j, -~. ....~ 
which they .ha_d b.een respondi.r1g. _Subject~ f·t·om the re-
maining three g·roups were give-:i1. ·a·h ad,di.'ti·onal 18 or 20 
acquisition trials. 
For Ss in Group Rev (pop-~ .. -~:<~lr_:r:ection proc.-ect.u·-r'e: us,:.ed 
P.Y -Re.vus· .. ~y., 1961), only :one: respo·nse was allowed t'o. :CJC:cur· 
on. a.n·:y·· one trial. Non-reirtfdr-ced trials were inter sper sect 
·with re inf arced trials- so th.~t 7T was controlled •. Re-in-
for cements wete admini.ste.red in block.s of: four, consis-
ting of three A 1 (a. response to t:·he· 7Ti sioe o·f ·the' 
maze) reinforcement,$ a,nc:i one Az ta re,5ponse to the //2 
s.i.d.e of the m_aze) :·re:i..n-forcemierit.: A·t t'he-, beg·i·nrting_ o.f 
r.e·,inf:·.o·rc-~-.me:.'p:t· t>e,Jn._g: pt'.··<;·s-~trt ·:ip · b·ot·,h· ·gcra.i. b.oxes:.- When 
all o.£ t·.he· .~o:s-sig:ned r·e-:inf:cJrc:e·rn.e·:n_ts. had: be:e-n tece:_ive:d 
f.ot or1e of t·h·e. :t,\Jo ·resp __ on·se·s:_,. :that t~·s.:pon_·,$,e was: n.:o.t :re.i_n.--
._fqtG~··ct un:t.{1 th.e a~_:s-.j.g_.ned numbe_r· of reinf.orc·em·e.nts had 
been obt.·a .. i:ned f o.r the othe-r r.esporJse Creinfo<t=c:e'.tne_t1-t :b:·¢.i-t1_g 
ryr es en t .it1 .on: 1-y· :QJ.1 e g.o~tl. p.a.,<:) ~: .§. s .. i.ti t r\i. s ,:g·r q,1:P ha,d· 
free choice at ·t:he 1ch,o.:ice .point -on e·ve.r.y ·tr . .ia1-. A 
--
or 10 sec. of non-re.ittr'or-cerae:r-1:t·. ·T:h·i~ procedure wa~ 
~- .:.. -
. --·-. ,·, .... -- .. ----······ ..•.... ,. ···-··· .... --~- ·-···-... -~:.; ........ ~: ... :~-~----:..-,.·-·-·-·· . 
,CJ)t):ti:i1.ued for an addit·.ion.al J,.8. a·cqud.·s_,.ition trials a£t·e.-r: 
the i:ni tial acquisiti·on se.ties •. 
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For the Ss in Gr:q.u·p FTl (forced trials with rein-
-
:for cement on free tt.::i:als), reinforcement schedules were 
determined in the following way: twelve free trials out 
of the 60, ac-quisi tion trial:s .were randomly selected for 
~ach S with the restricti-on that no two free trials 
nine (7.5'7o) wer··e r:an:d:omly :Se,l.:e-.c·ted: ·and: .reinforcement was 
present on the- //.1 s.i.ct.e·; b:n t~1·.~ ·rem:a·ining. three (25~16) 
free trials, reinforcement was present .on the 77;, side. · 




. . -, . ' .- . ~ 
-Jf S-' s .f-irs.t .tes-p·o~.s~. 'Cin a_ .. f·-r·e:.e- tr·.1al, 
--.·· . 
wa-s :IJot :te: . i.nf·o:t.ce.d:, s· ·w·a·s. :+·e--.-plac:e--·d i.11 t.11,e· st.·art ::box-· a_n·.d:: 
'··' 
a·cqt1isition tri:a:l·s w~r--c: f·or.ce:d t-r·ials. On these 48 trl.als : . . . . . 
t·:h-e goal box ·con-t-ai·11it1-g: the. rei.:n_f'o·t:c.eme-ht :w.a.s seJ...ect.ea: 
randomly with the restriction that TT;_ = .7:5 and /72 = .25. 
:R·oth for--:ce·ct alicf _free trial.s: ter.:rn1.11at:ed with .. r.ei-n:for·c,e.ment·. 
. . . ·- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .. 
fr_f.t·et t·:he ·ini·tia::1 ac:qui_:sitio11· s,er.1.··e:s ;· five :a-'cid_itio·nal 
-For Ss -in c;roup FTO (.f.or·ce,tl tri_:al·S with n.9 :r·.einf or ce-
~, 
·· nte.tt-t o·n tr·ee .trials)_,· .r~·inf_orcemen.t _sctreo-ule.s ,,vere deter-
mi,ne.ci in :th·e fo·llciwin.g· .w-.ay; t-welve :f":r:·e·e.: t_ri.p.l~: w-ere 
·r.andoml y ct:.<; ter_mi.n.:ett 'f ot· ea.ch § w:i· f.h. t:tre re,s:tt i c; t i.o.n t.bat: 
:OQ t),,.O f,re·e tri-als Sh,.Q·U-}:q fo.ll0:\\7 ·.c.:on·:S:e·:c;.:q.f." . .i.-v---e .. l:y.: 0.n 
-16·--
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these free trials, no reinforcement was J)tese11t in either 
goal box, and S was removed from :tb.e .g:q:al box and re-
-
turned to the home cage after 10 sec. The remaining 48 
acquisition trials were forced ttia,ts. Ori these 48 trials, 
the go~l box containing the reinforcement was selected 
randonily with the restriction that Tf'; = • 75 and 7Ti, = • 25. 
Forced ttials terminated with reinforcement, and free 
tria,ls tern1inated.with non-reinforcement. 1'his procedure 
wa:s continued ·an additional 20 trials a£ ter the initial 
- . . -.- ·... . . · ... · . . . . . . . . ·- .. . .. 
a-cquisition series;• five mo.re fre:e trials and fift.een more 
for:cea· tr ial.s. 
For Ss ip_ ·G,r1oup RFr (removal attd free. Gl1·01.ce .on 
c9rrect ions J, :re_{nf or cement sch·ed:-trl es: -we·:t-e de:termin~ed: 
randomly for each §. so that 71i = • 75 amd !/2 = .2:s. 
Free choice was allowed at the choite point on both 
initial responses and correction resp9nses.. A trial 
f.e-t.in.i_n-a.te-d w.ith r·.ei.nf.or,cen1ent 
. , . ' .. . . . -· . ' . . . . . . . . 
,, ·for §_s in. Group RF (removal antJ. farced choic.e on 
Cbrrectians); reinforcement schedul.es were determined 
i:ar1ct.om1 y for each £ s.o that 771 = • 7 5 and TTi = • 25. 
Ss wet.e given free Choice ,3.t the choice point on all 
-
irii tial responses. After .non ... reinf or ced responses.~ 
S$ Were removed from the goa;L&e*,·replc;i.C.ed i:tl the 
~: 
'' ········· ... ____ .,, . ..: ......... _-·--···· "· '---·····--·······-···--·-·····'"··!-· ...... , ··-···. . 
··-- ,,. Start box for correction and,..given a fo~ced choice at 
-;:<. 
, .. 
the choice point. A tt.ial terminated with reinforceme,i'Jt 





.(Z:-Q.r-"I~e .. ct ion res oonse. 
... . . ·' 
For ~s in - Gr·oup R·D-Ft :(:d-elay with r·em.o·va.1 and free 
I 
determin.ed r~nq.om..ly f:or e.a.ch ,.§. so it·hat TT;_ = • 75 and 
772 = .-2.5. F.tee· .cho:ic·e at .fi:he tho.ice point was given 
on both. i.n.itial and ·correcti:·On re.sp_ons~$-. ~ \ivas d_el_:a_y.ecl 
.. 
ci11 -bo·t.:h· init·-ial res_pon>se~ an:d on ·a.Jl correction. re·spon.ses ... 
A£t,e.r a ·non-re inf orce.d :res1Jo.:r1se:, . . §. w:a.s :r·e'thov·ect ft,om: 't:h:e 
t·oa.:l box and replaced in t:h.e sta:rt bo::x .f·or· ·Co.:rr<=.ctio:n..: 
. 
A .. tr ia;l. t~rmi11.a.ted wit·h rein£ or·cemen t .. 
F ... or -~s .. in G--rotip .. NF-r (n·oit--rietnoval :w..i. th -ft"·ee .¢'hcrice 
.on co:rre .. ct:.ion-s)·, t.e-.i.nf·or-C't~_me.n t sohedule··s.. we.t(: d(:ftetmirr:~.q 
r··~)1·ct,oml.Y .fo:r ·eac·h ~ so that 7Ti .:: ._75· :a·n.:d //2 - .2,5. 
S.s ·w,e·r·e :r e.:mo\ie·d fr om the :g:·0-a:.1 b·-oJ<:· 2.0 's·e c. ·af t·e t -a re in-
·---
box aft·er -a non-reinforc:·ed ·r:esp·o.n_se .but We.r-·e a.-.. ilowed to 
ret·rac.e in.to the stem of fhe :m·az.e.. After S .:rn-.e·t -tb.e 
·-
criteri·on f·or r:etrace into ·the s'tem., a. fre..e ch.oic;;.e, at 
.'. I ·_. •. • • 
th~ :choice. 110-:tn-t wa:s .g1v.en... ,Ea_c:.h tr-:ial te.rmi:n.at.e:.d 
Por the las·:t fou-r g_r·oµ:ps ,. : .R.Fr, .Rf .. , JtD:F:(., a.nd .Nf.:r 
_:fol low.:i.n:g t l1e: a .. cqu is it iot1 .. series·., thos.e: SJs. -\Y:h:i ch .re s:p-o:rict·e;d. 
·..(!; 
:at: least 9 cfut ,of t,he. 1.as-t 10 tr:ial$: t.o on.:e side: were 
~~-~- -gi-v-:-e-n--an addi_t:1onal. 1-3 trials with a sch-ed:u1:e. of 100~1 
re inf or cement· bri the side .o·p:pc1s:ite ·the- one· to which S -,; . 
. had been resp·onding. 
:,_:... 
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:·At ·t·h··e terminaticin of e:a:c.h t:.r.i:a.1-, S was returned to. 
-
tJte home cage. A f ixe·o: ·o_td·e-'.t· of ·r:un·ning ~s wa:s used. 
()p~: ·half-hour after :~ h_a..d. qpm_pl_•e:te--d the third trial 
.of t.h.e ·:day.,_ §._ -re.ceive:-di f.r·e:e. -a~~~9~· to wa.ter for 1 ~ hr-s .•. 
-c· 
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. . .. 
:1rE·SIJLTS· .. AND· ,QISCU.S.SION · 
:C)f th:e. 7:6: Ss ·a .. t the· ·stat·t ·of the experiment, 11 Ss 
·--: 
f·ai·l.ed, to· tneet t-he c.riteria ·of 20: min. to leave the start_ 
-l,:,-,ox .. and :2:0 m:±.n:. t·o ·.o_btain reiqf-o:rc.em.ent- in. tr.le go.(11 box 
-ctu.:ri.11g t--h:e, s·±x .fo,rced training triais. T,he:- data_ pres:ented 
a.r~ ·fbt·t·he -~emaining 65 Ss (9 -in Group R~v, Qin- Group 
-
FT:.-o, 11· .i.n G:r:o:UJJ _FTl, 9 in ·-G·rcYup NFr, 10 i_-n· G.:r:QUJJ RF, 
.an-cl 9 in -Gr:oup RDFr):. 
T:h.e dependent vatiabl_e, is :1;,he proportion of ·A::l 
·r·es··pon:.se·s as th_e f ir:st: r·.e.s.pon.se'. -on :each trial ( a·n A1 
_response is a :·r··¢s.pon:se· t·.o t:rie $-i_d:-e of th-:e maze: t.ec-eiv.ing. 
-· 
re i ·nf--or·c~~ntett-t-------w~:frtJ1:··-~a_·"'· .. ·1r~·ttP~b-i,,l-i-t::·Y~----·@,qu-a-1----to~----//.1 ...... ,.-;_, ___ {_·9.i.=.-------------·------; ... 'r--·--- __ .,_ ..... , .. , ............. ·"···"··- .. "··---
ha 1 f the §:s: thi-s w.a~ t:he r .i.Jfht. ·s.ide a.tJd: £·or the. r-e,mairting: 
h·al.f ·of th·e .§.·s,tt:his w.a-.s t·he· li<2:f·t: ~-~de.)_.. ~tea.h pr-o:port·,io·ns 
~ ~- of A-1 r·espo:n.ses by blocks- of 5- tri.als foi ·e.·ach ·of- t:he 
.f9:1;1:r _g.roups ·N:f~.r., J{f>r, .R·F, a:nd RI)Fr :a.re-: present.ed ih ·Fig-. l ... 
:i:o.r.· .. :t-:he- :f'_o·,ur groups :show.:11 in 1~.ig., 1, an analy·$iS o.f 
--v·a:ri_ati:c.~ was· done on the: ·:te:rmi:nal ievel of A1 ·r.e·spo.n.ct·ir1g 
(l~s·t fotfr trial blqc·k_s a·£ t.-he· a_c:q:u.i.s.i tj.on se.ries). For.,,-.~ 
:t_h,:i~ stati-.sti·cal test. arid .. ·a1·1 .. s,.u:;bs~·-qu.ent tests ·the .OS 
l-.e·v¢1 ·o·f sign.i_fi..cant:~· -wa$ t1.s.ed~ Th--e ;F of 1.49 with 3 
·~ 
·~n-9 32 d.f wa·s .:t10-t s.iftnif .icarft·. (See the appendi:x f.or 
d.et·.ai1·s: ctf this ·and a,11. .. su-bs.e·q_u,e.n t :st:a tis t ical t.~s t.s:.-._ ') ,: 
!S·.eJJciJ·:~tt-e .! tests·, -we.:r'e. ru:·n .f ot·· t_hese fo·ur .g;roµp:s· £.or 
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a 9 GROUP NFR (N= 9, N(S)=S) 
0---------0 GROUP RFR (N = 8 » N(S)= 4) 
~ ----... -A GROUP RF (N= 101) N(S)= 6) 
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. 
Group N_F-r. (t· t .2.97, df :: ·3.): aJ1d .G::totip·· RD:F:t {t :;. 5.3-3, 
df = ·8) showed. significartt :d·epart·ure.s :from· t.:he; theoretical 
asymptote but Group RF'f (t = .87, df = 7) :an:.d Group RF 
·. - .. ,~-- - -· ----·-----·--- .. ------------~--
(t = 1. 71,, df = 9) ,We·re :not signif i.ca.n·t-.1._y d_I·fferent from 
t·he theoretical asytn.p·tote. 
It is importa-nt to note tr:ra..-t. t:11.e:s·.~: 1 t~·$·-{.'$ a·-r~. 
:b:a;~e4 on groups 9£ =f·s: .whereas 'equati·on (4} sih·-oul'd '_h·o:1-.cl 
. ; 
for individual Ss. Th·et.,e·f o:r:e, in-d:ivitiµal da.:t:a was. 
, pl-·o:tt:ed fo:r· to.-¢· rTuntbe;:r :of A1 respon-$es :a~ the .. flr,s·t· 
.r~ .. ~:p·ons,·e; p·e~r ·t~:ial ct·uring the last 20: tr.ia..is: ,of t_.h-e 
~cqUi·sitiOrt s~~ies. According tQ the- mod~1 1 each f 
:sJ:t:oµl·d ·h.a'.ve a .. t .. ermi.nal level .of A.1 ~-es··p.o·n:din-.g of • 75. 
As Ta.ble 1 sh.o·w_s.,. t·h .. e non-remov·al :pt·o:.cedure (c.;roup NFr) 
·Ss: a-r··e well abov·e ,.:75.-. A st-r-ong :possibility is th_a·t· 
.. ~_:·· ,·_.. . 
the stapd.ard r'etra.ce .cor·r.e.ction. res.ponses use.~ b_y 
Rro·dy and .. w:e.in:stock .. (196.1).. It wb,U.1-d-. als:o ·S.~:etn th.a-t.: 
·fn·e ci~lay· proc:eo.ur·~- (C;_rQ.u,p .. I<I)P·r.·) dQe:s rro,t: me·,f$t the {;,on:.di,~ 
ti-:ons o.£ th:e mode.I.·~ · A d:e.1ay- :at t·he· ,c_ho,i.ce po.-:int -w:a·s.·! 
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Table 1 
Proportion of initial Ai responses given by Ss 
on the "terminal level"- trials. 
Group 
Proportion RDFr NFr RFr RF FTO . FTl Rev(a) 
' 
1.00 1, 3 2 j' 1 5 8 




• 9.0 1 2 1 l .. 1 
: 
.85 1 1 1 1 
• '.~O 3 1 1 2 
.75 2 1 1 
.70 1 1 2 3 
.65 2 2 1 
(y() ... 1 1 












side as the first respons~ in a trial. This apparently 
did not. occur. The-r-two .r·:e.·mo:val groups without delay 
(Groups RFr and RF) seem. more prom~s.irig with respect 
to meeting the conditions· of the mod¢!. However·, t:h_e:.r·e 
··. 
are stil_l f.airl·y larg·e: proportions of S.s. res .. po.-n·d·in.g 
almost ex· .. cl usively wi:·th A1 - r espo11s_·e-s·. 
TJte ·vari_:able o.£: fr~e CQ.rqt1p ·RFr·) vs farced ((;:·r:oµp .J<·F·) 
-o.n tl1e asymptotic pr··obability o:f a.n A1 r~$P(?I1$e.. l·t 
w-~s: t·hou:g·h t t_ha t a f.r e e c!1o:l- ce on co_r.r ectiqn w_ou·l..q p·r.Q~· 
d:-t1.c·e a closer appro:xi.-m:a·tion' fo: the nrodel than forced 
'1 
cho.:i_c.e.s l)ecause the .ma·z:~ cges: a.t 'th.e ch·oi:c.e ·pq.i_.111: on ·f':r,~'e· 
·c.ho .. ices were more sim:±.la·r· t·o ·th·e_, m:az .. e cue-s a.t :the c-ho±ce.·. 
an·c·e ind·icate·ct the· ef.fe:c:t of th:.:£.s. v·-'aria-.b.le was not: 
-s·i-g·nif.it.an·t. 
A_:ft.··~f' :t;:1J~ a:cqo), .. si;t:i-·op s:·e-.ri.e•-$,, s:s :W·hQ- ·m .. e·t .t-he c·riter ion 
~-; 
o.f re:~.fYOndi·n-:g to o··ne side on· at· l·ea~_t. 9. o-ut: of the last 
·'' 
l o. q c· q:ti is i ·t. i ·o.n t= r i a 1 s- vle·::r .e: ,.s.w. it -c -h ,e cl. to a s..-<::,h iz d 11·1 ·e c1°f 
.§. was respo-n.ding ·an:d ·o~:b .re:i.nf orceme:nt on th·e .other side •. 
The number of ·Ss it1 ea:Qh _group· in.volv~·cf in 1>he swit:.ch 
~nd tJ.1:e Ai .pro_p:or~i:0:11$ -~re. s·.hown ·i·n· Fi_g·~-. 1... 'fhis :§·w.:it:C.·.h,, 
·w.a.s :.I.:rtclu·d:.ed to i·ns:ti"te :a ::rnet·.ho.ct:: of p_a.rameter est1mati .. on: 
in t:he:·· everi::t t.ha:t :none ·pf t h,.e $·e,ven g.roups ap_proxim-ate.d. 
t:h.e ·theo:re:t1c.a.l m.o.de,l :wh.ic.h .. \vcJuld have -pre-cl.:uded the 
-24-
I 
: _: .~ ... 
---~-:~ 
--------------------------------............... -------,. 
. I . . be noted, that Ss in Group N·Fr ·who were switched sfrowe.d 
-
. 
th:e greatest resistance to. :ex=t.inction and that of ·t~he 
8 Ss who were switched, 3 .S,s :·n.ever ext inguish:e.d·. Thi~. 
- . ~ ... 
f ai 1 s t·o meet l.h.e. :t:oti·cti:t. ions of· the mode . .l S:.i;:nc~ l(YO:~ of· 
the e1ements, racher than: 7 5% are . connectect to an Ax 
:re s·.pq._n:s ~ • 
:Fig::.: .2· pr:e~.e.n·t .. .s. t:.h·e m·e·a.n prop.o::r .. tit>h :o:.f 1.-r1i:t.Ja; .. X ... 
.. 
Ai :respons:e~a" .on eac·.h .f-.r~,:~ t·.r.i.al ·f.or Gro.ups F'fO an·d !;Tl 
attd. :by :bJ.~~rc·ks. of 1.0 t.ti.als ea:ch for :·c:rou·o Ilev:. :All :S:·s 
Jn: . .t·h.e:s,e gr·oups w.et.~ gi·ve11 addi·tio-nal. a.c._q)1.isi.ti-on tr·.1.al-s 
a.ft-~:r the ini ti.al :a'cqu.i:~i t.1:0:n .s:eries. 
' 
-···. ,·. -~:- . \ (( , , ·. ,,,.,,.. 
.~trq FT.1 .oh. the. term:-ina-1 1:e·v:e·l of A1 re$pondin-g .• 
.... 
., 
of :2.4(), with 1 .an.ct l~: q.f W'a:S· ·n·.ot ::s-±g.nific?nt.. :S:epar.ate: 
>. 
t he-:oret i ca1 ,r.symptot·e·. 
.p:or G:rou_p FTl -,,. t = 8: •. 2·7· ,· :clf. =· 
wh, i.ch was· s·i trn if i c a_.n.t. F:or c;:-r:·o·,u·p :f ~f-0:, t :~ .. 2· .•. l ~ ,, dJ -- :S , 
wh.i.·on··· vras :not si·g.n.-i.f ie:·ant:. 
gftoups a l·a.r .. _ge _propor·tion o-f th·e·. S.$ ::res.;port:de.d W:_~.t:n .. an. 
A1 :O,n JO_.o·::d· .. of· th.e f·r-ee tr.ials .tht1s not m.eet·inf! th.e. 
trials lntersper,$e:d procedure fOrce,s -2_. to. make an A1 
·.,.·,·2:. ·5: .. ·..;. 
.... ', ' . 
.. 




J\j_g, :z.... ,M'©··a.n ·:pr·:O·P<Jr ticin:s o·f ·A.1 r:es-p·ons·e.s o-n: 
e.a.c·h .f"t·e.e t-rial £or c;-.r .. 9·u·p ... s PTO :_a:rr·ct· ·FT·l Ji-ttd. 
·n1ea11::. :tir:·.0.,p_ctt··fit)n s:: of A .. 1 :r·e-s p.on·-:s·e.·s ·by ·b·J .. qc:k..$ :o:·f 
11.0·· t r ... :t a.1 s f o.r· :CJ:r·:01~ p J{ e.:°V.·: .• 
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o--~--o GR10UP FT O (N=9) 
0----0 GROUP FT I ( N= 11) 
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TRIAL 





----------. ~~-~~~=--··-·=------·· --Ill 
. \ 
:res·:p_o-t.i..se. ot1 7:5°lo of the forced trials and _an A2 response 
on.:2.5'7o of· the forced trial.s. It was.e,cpe·ct·e·d that the· 
·free trial responding wo·u1q. r .. e,.f1-e,ct.'.~th:e forced trial. 
responding. ..l:t .\\,.as,. h-ow.ever,. ·iJr1possib.l.e to adequateJ·y 
contrQl th·e' .d.e:ve;lopme:nt- .of a: ·disq.r irn.i:n··a·t ion during the. 
course of th.~- ex··pe·.ri-ment bet.w~en· £.r·e-:e 'ari.d. forced trials. 
Apparently ~µG.·ti· a :disc_rimin-atio:n d-trv:el:crp_ed and the free 
·. :· 
'\trial respondi,ng did rtot re,.fle:·ct. the. f:or·ced t.riai r·e~ 
sponding. 
meet_ the con .. dit:i.o.n$: of· the :m,.o·del, A t. t-es:·t .f o'i; the 
difference b.¢.twee.:n the le:v·.e'l .of A1 respond-i.ng- :·q·n: t:ria:l·s 
41 to 60 (s .. ame t .. ria·i·s ii:s ·used for the t,e~:minal. 1.ev·'e·1 o:f 
& 
·th.e f ou,r :g.rou.·p:s s:h_o·wn. in:: :F\:i_g .• 1) and the. fih.eot·et:-i.c·:a.1. 
a.s·ymp.to.te .yielcled a t = 1_ •. 05, ·ct·f- == .8:_,· ·which· js nq:t -~±g __ n'·-~:-.· 
'.level ·o·f A.1 t~e:s::po:n.<.1i_n.g· (t:r·i-~J.s 59 ·to; ·73). and: t··h.e 
thea:r-etical a_.~ymptot·.e :yi·el.ded a- t =: .• ,.-87, df = ~:,. wltic.J1-
:i·s :al.s-o· .:not -sig)1if·itartt:. 
J:.h. rt:a:b_le 1.,: Rev (a.)· :co·.r.r:e-sp·:on-cls to, tri}1-l:s 41 to· 
·' 
:pQ, -~J1-d ·R·ev· (.b) ·to tr.i.als 59' to· ·1-8 •. J·n_· ·.Q:oth c.:~-se$:_, ·no: 
,_individu·:al :S shows an: ext.r-e_.m.e p_r.o·p.ort±on o.f in:i ti·a·.i. -A1 
r{~spons.e.s:.- · .F1irt:he._r.m.ore., the. i.ndivi.d.u.al ~{$ a.re.· :di:~:t··:tibt1te.d. 
·.~, 
.Bo.th -tbe c.~o·rr-ect.,i·on gro.ups a.n(f th.e: 116.n~-t:.o:rt·ecti.o .. n 
g:rot.1._p ~e~.eJved. r-e:inforcem·.ent: .on t·h·e ·77,1._· :Sid-~- f;:~-a.c-.tJ.:'y· 7:58'o: 
-27-
.6:f. r.eit1.f·.orced ·trials an.d :.o:r1 t·he ~ side exa'ttly 25% 
:of reinf··ore.e:d trials. It ·s·e,e·ms that the on.ly diff eren~·:e 
between Group Rev and Group RFr is in the immediacy of 
replacement in the start box after· a. Ji:bn:.;;.·r.·e:inforced 
c.noice. Gr9up· RFr Ss are imm-ed .. ia.·tely terplaced in t.p,~ 
:start bt>x and. al1ow~d t.O· r.-e,·_sponct: until t·h·e- .co-r.re:·t·t 
.f·or-c··e·tnent:.. Gr·o·up ·Rev :s:s·, ·h,owever, a·.t:e r·etur·n:¢_d-· tq- t:h·e· 
....... 
-c-on,fributect·- ·t.o:: th·e .di·s.'tr·i{Jtftio:n o.f· A1 re:sp.otr·din:g i_n 
T-abi·.e ·1 .fo.t· G·ro.up- ·R:._F·r. l t: ±,·$ ).:rn.:p·or·t_ant to: .·not·e- ·t·h·at :both. 
·.I,;, 
I-)-' I.• 
·o·t·o,·_up.·.·· .. RFr a_n>d Groµp :R~v s ..s: :c,an-- ma.ke ,an i.-ncfe.f inite: nurnbet 
....... 
3 .. 
of :non·~reinforc,ed res.pon.ses. Fcir C{toup R~•v, _an i.:n-definit.-e 
-m.a.ze. F-b·t c;r··o-Up. hFir-·, t(n i.no.ef·ini·t.~· :num:ber of non-r·e:in-
_f:o:t·c:e·d r·es1J:on'·:se.s .. cat1_: .o·tcur· o.-n :·~.n-y o-ne trial, since: .s· i:s 
g·iv~-.h .a· fre.e chq.ic.e at· t·h·.e- c.h:oi.·c:e- p:oi·nt on both i,rt.:i.t.Ja·l 
a.n.d c:ot .. :rect:io-n· r·.es.po11s:e·s •. 
. !, ·.·mod .. e.1.. :P or t'h is:· t ea·so.ti., :data fr orn {-;r q-u-p: ke·v ,ive.r e u·s:e-d 
t·o. e:~tt i-rna t e t1-1·e· .p,a:r :~:rn~·t e:r s Q and P-( .O').;, .Aft er th·es e: pia:t_.a ..;.: 
mEtte.:r.·s we:re estimated,. stat-rats vJ"e·r·e: ·gener-at~-d. µ_sing tJ1·0~--e· 






real rats a·nd stat-rats were. thEtP compared. 
To. g·.e:nerate :st.at·-rat data, i.t was first n·ecessary 
t·o es:·timate the par·a:meters Q atnd P(.()) f·rom the data of 
the:: real rats from Gt.:oup Rev. Eq·ua .. ti.·o.n$ \,Vere written 
·for the probatiili·ty o-f an Ai response:: ·prior to reinforce,~ 
ment; after r~·i.n.fqrc:emen.t o.f ari A_1 r-e.:s·:P<Ynse•.; ._after rein-
forcement of art A2· te:s.p:o:t1se; af·ter fw.o: .r:ei,nforcements 




·teinfo-rce.rrfen.ts -c>;f A1 or A 2 accord.i.ri-g to th_.e. re.inf orc·e-rnen-:t 
l):r:oc;·equres .f·o·r· ·t.his: gr·o·ti"p); •af··te·r t-hre.~ reinforc;ern.ents 
( 4: = q u·a.t i o·n s) ;- a f t er ·;f. tnJr .r e:i n:f:C1r ce m e.n t s (4 e q-u at i .. o n ·S ) ; 
after f j_ve· re inf orceme:n·ts. ·(.8 eq·u·atio··n-s·); afto:t~·r ·s-.i·x: r~ .. i.n .. -
fo_r.cemen t:.s ( 12 equati,c:>n-s.)} af :te;r se.ven f"'.t~i-nf o.rce.rne:.n.t:s 
(i·b e·quations); ·anti ·a.ft·e·_r' ·eiJrht rei.n£:·o.rc.e-n1e·n·t~t (16 eq:u.a~ 
tioot1s):. ~r·al.lies· \\'ere th·e·n ni.a.de o'f.J th·e bttinl).et o.f· .A'1 
·re.s:p:o_nses· h'e.·t\veen r·e_i rt"f .. or c~D1e·11·t:,s and. t·h:e nu.mt-,e.·r of tt-··i.'als 
ea ch: S in the group· •. ·· A p.a::r t.i tui.ar cornbir1ia t:i,o.n ·o.f va.-lues 
........ 
for ·Q· :a:rid P-co} :W·.as th.e.n .i·n:·s.e:r:t.e_d: :i,.r1 ea;ch e:.qu·:ation yiei.d-:-
i.n:.~-~ :a pr:oba.bi1.i. t.y of oc; cu:r·re.n ce o,f the.· .e\,.~rnt·( .s·J·, r,ep:r e-· 
$,.-e .. n·te·d l7y the :_e·qua·tior1. 1':1ttit.ipl:yi11g t_h:fi.$. p.r-o·b.·a·biJ-i,t.y 
by ·th:e .o.bserved nµn1·b._er- :o·f tti'f1l_s corr.es.p·onding to each 
e(}U·a.:t:i-o.h yteld:s -.a t heoret ±·cal .nun1Jyer of Al res.no.r1s~.-s for 
~-~ch· e:qu.ation. Ch.i-.sqt1a:res ·were then .c~om-p11t-.ed for ·th.~ 
·cl-if·f·.er·e-nces :be:tw·ee:n· tl;ie: ob.s-erve:d ancl t.·h.eoreti:ca.1 f1u;m,_ber 
·-we ig-h:ling each in t.erm·s: :_of 't·h.e rtutnb·ett of trials C<lr r r~ ... 
f ponding to each equation. Various combinations of 
I' 
I • 
values for Q and ·p(O) wer-e t.r.ied and th-e, combinaticln_ 
y·i·e:l~tin_g: t)1e sma.llest sum of Ch:i·-·-s·qiuates was ~ = .lb-. 
a n·d p··( 0 ) = • 6 3 • 
Vv"i th these va)_tte.s,. ctata f·o:'r n.i.ne .. s-tat-.rats \vere 
det.ertninecl i:n ·th:.e s-arne· ,.va:·y· :a,~-- t.he- ·nine-~-:rea1 r:ats. :ror 
.. a. P.~ rt i :cul? ·r stat -- r:· at., w-i th· P ( 0 ) = •. 6.3 ~ a_n.d :77·1 c·o-i:~·t e,s po::r_1-'"t-
_1:,n g t-.o the 1.e·ft goal b.ox .. ,., a. t·:able .. o:·f ran:dom n1.t-111l,;ers Jva.s 
-r. 
r·:i r ht ~:tu r .. n ( a t\v.o- cli.g i·t _i\u.nfl;: e:.t Ji h-c)\(e ·.6' 3) • F :r c>r,l th. e: 
tlt~. :respon:s.e ,~ras. rein.f:orc.:ecr··ot·· ::n'ot~ 1'·h:e· appropriate 
,o,p·e.ra..t .. or ,v:a-s the:n applie..ct yieldinft -a. value for P(l).'• 
The·. p.roces-s-' \vas tepe·ated· µsir1J~ ·th·e .P{l) value in d.etE(r·-
r1.ir1ing:: wlret:-n.e·r fhe ~-eco-nd :r~:spo.n.se \v-a.s .a· -ripht: ·o.r 1e:ft 
:rn.ent it). the :p:robah:il1ty :of an .Al res:ponse.· rf:he ··o:p·er·-a.t.:or 
·f.:or a reinf·orced A.2 re·sponse \vas ecfuati·on:: (.2),: \vhi¢l\ 
:e-ither :a·n· A-1 :o:r art A.2-. r:e-sp.o·n:se \vas ·.eq·ua;t.ion: (:5):,: th.(\ 
i:cl:.ertti·t·y :o·p.er:.:ator::·, ... wo.i_.c:i\ r:e:s.µJ.t..~:· i·n rrq cr1~-n:g·.f;: in t·rre: 
:-.3-.·o..-_.-. ' ... 
·."ti' 
· · probabi.lit.y: of a:')1 A.l or an A2 response. 
Fig. 3 sh·ows t,h:.e mean pro12ortion of A1 :r:·e·sportse.s-
(.r·esponses to the 7Ti.. side) b·y bloc.~·s 9£ 10 acqui-siti·o·n 
trials for t-h:~ -n:.:±.n.-¢ real rats a.r1d t·he n±:n_e stat-~rats~ 
:retrc·:hed :·a ptopor.t.io.n of .85. '11 h:e· min:irn:urn .cfif.f·eren·c.-e 
. . . . . - .- ... ;·-,· .·-- ... - . .. . . ' 
ctiff er.e:n'ce. ·wa:s ._ •. ·1-.6·. J'.h,~- p·ro·po·rt:icJr1 of :all. tr.i.als t·hat· 
g&: 
T:e st s o·£ I t·h e .a,rrr.e:e;rrl,e f1 t tr~ l\i\r-e_.·~.n t.'h-e ·t:\t\lQ S-e t.:s- o.f 
. • 1 . 
·tics- .on V.:ar1.ou~- a:s:pect·s of ·th{~- :da,ta·. T,a.t•:le: 2. ·?J10WS ·tne 
:tej;iJ.lts -.of 46 '.1 te·:si·s· f:or t·w.o. ·.in·d.epencl:Etn.t _sam.pl:es.· Tn 
·add:lt-ion to th:e· a.·s·.-t1e-ct of· the d,at·a c0mrYa_tE?d, the rne.-ans 
·i,a,n.d: varianc·es :and t'fi·e· t ·v,al1re ar·e .s-h·o\v.n-. 
--
v·alue· :o·f t ·ol?taitteo.-. 
......... 
Since none ·01 the t's, w·hic::h w-~:re· 
:co·m_·pu.tec.l with :si gn:i_f Jean t ·he te r. o .. ,c:en: e i ty ·of v·ar i an ce :were 
.si .. g.,11.:j_fic_an:t-., it is safe to assume· that th~~ t ·' s '\,vhich 




l;ig. 3... M.e-,an p.topo:rtiens of" A1 response~ by 
b:lqq . .l<.s: o:·f· .10 trials f-o:r t.he· r:,e'a_J ·r.ats .f-··r-orn 
.:.,· 
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0- - - -0 STAT RATS-




Statistics, means, variances, .and. t val-u-es--. ~ computed from the data of the re-a1-··a11d .St:~.t.-~ rats from Group Rev. 
f Jv1ean Variance Statistic Real Stat Real Stat t 
Trial number of firs t 
A1 response 1 • 11 1 • 78 • 47 1 • 51 -1 • 34 
1,r i al n-uml)er o·f s:e:con.·ct--
.. 
.26 A-1 _response 3· .• ·33 3 56 1 34 4 • 70_*· -• • 
: 
" : 'T ·. ·· 1 :._-r.1:a- number of th-i r-.ci : 
. A1 response ·4·.:67" 
~' 
€/7 2 • 02 5 • so· ·--1 • 0.1 .. :-:_' .:·· 
T·r-·ial numl>er of . £.ir·$.t ' 
: A? 4 .. {)()" : 
.3 .• ·22: 29 32 . 7 07:"* •. 37 response _. : : • .. . .. • . .J ; 
: 
·rr ial number of· s.e:-c·.orLd '. ·, ',. . . 
.·. 
•.• 
A2 5·. ?3 :5-4·4: .. 31 06 11 1 5· 
.~J ti r·e$ponse • • 
.. -
. . 
Trial numt)er of f.-h-ird .. 
A.2 response 3 • 56 9 .4-4 .33 • 18 29 • 36· .-. .31 
' 
: i\veraRe len0th :o:f an l. (.' .. •'. 
A2 run .. 29 28: 00~ 00·$.:' .-:3'3 • ·• • • 
· .. 
• 
'Tot a 1 11 un1t,c:-:t of l>i.2 .. 
. • 
22 42 :21.~ 67 : J. 4·. 74 31 99 ~-3:1. re spo-n·s es· • ·. • 
Trial :n:11moer- o-f· la·st 






10 1 33 • 91:*· .1 • 17 
Length . of 1 on g_.e s:t. 
A2 run 4 .66 4 • (JO 2 69 ·') 46 33 • "4!:e_ · .. :- .. • .. 
I<urnrer of runs of -A·1 .. ' '• . 41('. 
Length 1 4 • 66 5 • 22 2,.4fo.: 3 .• -5'3" - • 65 
Length 2 2 • 44 3 • 44 2: •. 92 3. s·:1 -1 • 09 
-
Length 3 1 • 11 1 • 78 • 76 1 • 7:3' -1 • 20 -·---· .. 
. 
. .. 
*Indicates t·est for homogeneity of variance signifitant. 









~lean Variance Statistic .. Real Stat Real Stat t 
Nt1mber of runs of A1 • • 
Lenfth 4 1.11 .78 .76 .40 .87 
Lengt'h:. 5· or mo·re 5.11 3.44 .79 1.59 3.09** 
!\umber of r1:1n $. tJf A2 • • 
Length 1 9.66 9.77 4.98 11 .81 
-
.08 
Length 2. 3.00 2. 78 2.01 1.96 
• 31 
Length, 3: 
.56 1 .oo .25 .67 -1 .29 
Length.· ·4 
• 33 •. 33 .44 .22 .oo 
Lengt·h 5 0( more 
.67 
• 
33 :• 2.2 .22 1.48 




31. 30 32.19 4:2._72 .. 1 ? t:" 31 ..... :i i:J : . ...:., o· • 
-. . 
A1A1A2 9. 33 8.83 2. 31 · .. •· 8. 39*··. .39 
A1A·2A,f a • 0() 9.44 4.52' 1.0. 77 ...... 32 ,, • . . . 
A A:-·A-· 4.44 4.·2:2. :l .3·8 .~6 .42 1 2·2 .,-· 
A2A1A1 9.44 : '. 9:.10: l .·3.9 7 ? CJ*. 32 . • '-,,J . : • 
: 
A ?../\ 1 f\.2 4.22 4, 77 3.:52· 3 •. 75 .. 
·-· .58 •• . ·. I ", 
...... ,. 
A2A2i\l 4.55 ·4. 33 1.16: .1 .• _5.7· 
.38 
A2A2A2 3.66 3. 00 4 •. 2.3 ·6 .•. 89 
-- ~ 5:6 
: A1A.1 41 • 07 41 .62 33 • 5.3 :_3:3_~ 43 
-
.·14 
A1A:z. 13 .88 13088 6 51 . . . . i4:. 7? .oo 
: 
: 
A2A1 13. 76 14.10 s. .• .-.47' 16. 23· -~· : . ?1 •~ 
A21\2 -, ') 1 1·.33 5.79 9. 16 .64 .:) . ,_, ---~ 
of • " b alt erna t ion-s 27.64 2·7 _:9·7 23 .41 61 61 10 
.·--.um ~·er 
• - • 





Table 2. (cont.) 
Statistic 
Number of A2 responses 




·rr ials 19.-24 
1'.t i.als ·2 5- 3 0 
"'trials 31-36 
''fr i:als 37-42 
'Trials 43-43 






















































- • 33 
- ?g· 
-~ 
- • 70 
- • 78 
.21 
? ~) . 







2. 76 . 1.10 
*Indicates test for homogeneity of variance significant. 
**Indicates significant t value • 
-~-
-------'--'--. ·. . . ·.~· -
'-3 .. 5,-
. I 
of y:a.:rian-ce had ·been applied wo.1;11ct al.so be npl\l..,$1.gnifi ... 
ct·ect·,ea·s-e in the· value of t. 
,. ' ' . '. .. . . ~.. . ., . 
,.. 
. 
IJ1: aclcfit.ion ., a Kolmogoro-v~:S ..rni·tn<J·V t\vo·--.:~:q:=trt-p1_~, t-e.s-·t 
.w a-_s. ·c·o,m:p.u t :e ct on: t 11 e cum u 1 a t i.-v e, i' r e·q-1;re ·n .c::-y· di s t·r i: 1;:n:ft i .. o·n. s 
o:f' ,A:J -re:Sp.-6:nses, fo.r rea.1: arld. -st.at-r·:a.t_.s: ov.ex 78 triais, • 
. This .test was ntit· .si.g·n.-ifi~:~:n:t_ {_tn·ax-±mum difference ...; e:?2 .. 4:)._. 
/\ Kol IDO?Or o·v·~:S-mi-r:r-i ov t.:e·s_t: .oh the,· c.1.111rul_a ti ve fr eqt1e·n c_y 
distributions of AI respons~;s over the last :20 trial~ wg,s 
. 
als·o n .. on---:sig.nif.j_c-a,nt (max·.i·mum ctiffe:re·nc5·e = .556). 
r.f:.he: ·1nul.ti t·ud.e .o-f compari-sons· bet.w-een real an:ct·- s.t>at--
·r·at:s·. i.s a: t_est o:£'~ t.h-e _m._·9 .. q:e,1 in- :f·.i.n·.e-- :ct·.et_p:il. I.·t · is 
;I . 
g-.ood. r·_it not on,,ly for: gr:otitJ data an.d: g.t>tJs-.s compar.i:_sons.· 
:. __ .:;-,, ·.-. 
·bu.t a-:lso ._fo.·t c.-om·:pa.:r i.s-on·s of f.irte-: de·tail anci in:ct·ivi.du-al 
..... 
=r1:r·eci.sel=yr· co·n--tr·o1_~- ff ·1;t1 t.·h,.e r·"!":n1::c1'ze •. 







' ·~~. ·-·~"-"'"'-···,,,. ....... '" ' ' , 
This experime·n·t \vas an attem·pt ·to ·,stiu.·cty· a. v·ariety 
·o,f .correction pro.c.ed.11res .a,nd a non--cort·C'ctiqn: procedure 
:a:S$J_gned .. to .. o-rfe' o:f $:even g.r()u.p·s· , .. each gr.(>µ:p. repre,se·ntirfg: 
a djff:ere.n::t Iitro,c:<2q·Ur·e· for· C,Q:r·t··e.cf:,i()fi.' {·~:ix ·gr·o:up.s): or· 
n·,o·n- c.or r·ec t.ioJJ ( o.n.-e .gr:o:i.1.p). ·After s.ix for.ted training . . . ' . . . . ~· 
t:rj~a-1,._s., 11 ·s.s· ·we,re di,.s.c~trded: be-c:Jt'u.se: t'h·ey faile:d. to 
.· "-' 
·. 
mJtf;:Yt the,. cr.i:t-eri.a .d'.u:i;-in·,g ·t::he tr:a.ining t•rials.. E.ei.nforce-
.me.:nt scheot1l~s w.~·re de·t:e·rm-in~·d. :.fo·r e.acl1 s .s.o ·t:i1~t T/i 
·(.th·:e prob?bili ty o:f t.eir1.f.o-rc.en1e,n·t ln .one. go·a:.1 · ,box) was 
.eq-i1al ·t O •. 75· ·~rn:d. m (.t:he prol-ja··'bil it; y .. of r e.in.f o.r c:eme.nt. 
i.r1 t-'n.e o.t·h:<;·t 'f,0$.l box) \\I.as equal to .•. 2:5.. 'tlte· t:,h e,:cQ:r e t . .i c·al 
,a.:sytt1ptj)te .of th.e· prob.ability o:f ~rn A 1 .re,s:·pon·se (a respo)1s~ 
to: th-...e ··7-7·1 :si·de :of· t-h~: m·aze.) \Vas • 7 5 for a..11 g;ro,Urx,$ .• 
"tJ\a t .. pr,,oc.ed·ur e·s ±·n·vo.lvin g. remo·v·.al .or· n·on- removal f.tJr 
:co.i ... r. etrt..ions :, .. £ r e-e· or f o.tc.ed .ch·o3:..c·e:s ·o.n cor rec t.·io:11$. ~ clelay· 
·or· nQ d.e l:.ay at t.'I1e cl}:oi ce: p·o±n:t ·, a·n_d t e.i n.f or c_.e.ment cYr 
\vith force<l t.r~t.·?ll·s yi.eided ot.¢·s~.lt·s whit'h d.icl ·not whol.ly 
····-- -~ - --. 
. .-.-··-- .--.- ·:-
-- ... · - ·------
-. 
:~.'1tisfy th.e a.s-s~um.pt·ions .of· the, .m.o.de·1.. T1i·e-non=--·correc:tion: 
-37-
). 
; . :: 
t'h:e. model • 
. Parameter val1;1es for Q and P{Q') Were estJmat!=d using 
a Chi-square _meth·oct: f·:Fom the data .of· the ·n.011-~correct.ion 
_group. 1'h·e c.omb:ina.tio-n of g = .16 and P(d) = .63 yie1ct-e·:d. 
· t"lr~· .smal 1 es_t s. urn~ .. of weighted Chi-sq uar e-s --~ St at-rat 
eta.ta we·-,:e: the·n. :ge:n~ra ted c1nd compared, with real rat 
.tla::t. a_. P~r t y- six s·t at .ist l cs were c:omp~-.r-ed using t t e.s t::s: 
to ·t~:st t.n:~. m,o·.d:el i·_n f'i-n¢ d:e.ta.i.1 •. - (Jnly one t ou.t of· 
t.h_e 4'.6 ! ' s· c·orn:pu t e·d :w·a s: s i.gn.1.f ~ c:-.;~n t.. •. ·-1(0,lro9g o·t:-ov.;.;.· 
Smitnov tes.ts on the cumulative frequencies of A1 
r·e··s:pons.·t?·s ·over 7~:· t~ials and c)y·e,i;: th.e la.s·t 20 tr.:Lals· 
t:he • 05 lev.el. ·of si.gni£ ic:an·c.·e tvtis us.e ... d. 
It is c:-qn.c:.lud~d t·ba. t t·h:e C:-crrr:ectioh pr·<Jced:u.r:es 
.tfs.ecl i:n th±s: st·udy· :clid no--t rnee-t t:·h.~ -as_!St1rnp_tions: of 'th .. e-
J.· 
·I1:l.00~-;l .ar1qi .. t:l1e·'re·ft}t .. e-; th-·e .. m.o:del C:a·nnot be a.-p.plie_d. to( 
t·J1ese s i tuat i ans. 'fli=e- n dtl~·torr e ct:i on p-t·oced:u·re ·us··e .. d 
d:ata· 









Atialysis of variance over the last 20 ·acquisitiPn· trials fot Groups NFr, RFr, RF, and RDFr. 
So·urce of Sum of Mean Variation Squares df Square 
Between groups 30 .1694 3 10A0565 
\\i i thin groups 215.7195 32 6.7412 
-
Total 245.3389 35 
j. 
Analysi"'s· ·o.f v.a:riance ov·er t·he· last 10 ·fr·ee trials for c;r:·oups· F·T·Q a1'.1'd F'fl. 
. . 
Source of Sum of lvlean Variation Squares df Square 
. 
--






Within groups 28.7273 18 1.5960 
-·-······'"''"'' , .. 
-
. .. ... 
-······· -··· ,,, ..... 
- .... ,, .... . . . 
Total 32.5500 19 
. . . -
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APP~DIX Il 
Summary of the t tests between the obtained 
means of A1 res~onses and the theoretical 
mean of A1 responses. 
C)btained rrheoret i cal 
Trials ~·1ean lv1e an s2 df 
' 41-60 18.1111 15.0000 8.7654 8 
41-60 15·. 8 7 50 15.0000 7.1094 7 
41-60 16 .• ·4000 15.0000 6.0400 9 
' 
41-60 l. 7 .,7778 15.0000 :2.1728 8 
' 
10 .. 8.6667 ·7 .• 50:00 ·2 .4444 8 
• .. 10 .-9 _-5454 7 • .soo.o: .6116 10 
41-'6·.o 14.2222 1 s .-0000· 4.3951 8 








1. 0 .5 
• 3 7~ 
*Indicates significance at the .05 level of significance. 
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